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CiAivuTox Trx July 2 The atmos-
pheric

¬

pressure is very evenly distributed
throughout the country It is only about
onetenth of an inch greater in the extreme
northwrt than in other portions The
temperature lias risen slightly throughout
tho country Light local showers have
occurred over the central valleys and the
Atlantic states The winds are vsu iablc

notici to Tiir IcuricF-
rieiiils oC Tuu Gazette will confer

a favor on this paper l y reporting ail
failures to get THE GAZETTE on any
train coming into Fort Worth as well
u on any train leaving the city
1leas give dates anil enable is to trace
the fame

FllllE silver andlrec trade go march-
ing

¬

on

l MTN Pasha like John Browns
soul is still marching on in the direc
1 ion of Lake Albert Xyaiiza

Im Pie Eaters ol Tyler and the Pio
Eaters of YVueohave had a lively time
at Galveston and tho tax payer liquid-
ates

¬

the freight bill

Vhat a lasting pity it is that so
good a man as Pious John Wanamaker
should have to do so much explaining
to kiMp iliar of the Keystone bank
altul

Tin unsolved mystery Why Hogg inter-
vened

¬

Waco Day
To secure an equitable settlement of

all claims against the company Ke-

o iver Cum pixel s testimony

TrXAS is too small a state for Tyler
town In trying to cut each other s
throats the Tyler gangs may cut all of

their own throats The people are
growing weary very very weary

Six huxdked axd fifty applica-
tions

¬

havo been made for sugar boun-

ties

¬

under the McKinW bill allowing
1 cents a pound on sugar The Texas
sugar farm will not have any of the
spoil

THE subtreasuryites are conducting
a campaign of education What are
tho opponents of the delusive scheme
dning to counteract false teachings
The Democratic campaign of education
should proceed

A Wshixitox special to Tin G-
azette

¬

indicates the withdrawal of Mr
Mills from the contest for the speaker ¬

ship because as it is alleged Cluve
laud is against him Has the c <

president such strength as lo be able to
knock out a man whose position is
claimed by his followers to be impreg-
nable

¬

Tun people of Texas will rejoice at
the transfer of the Missouri Kansas
and Texas railroad from tho control of-

iieceiver tros to President Cross
The Kaiy has been doing some splendid

ork in behalf vi Texas and Texas
people should know how to express
their appreciation The Missouri
Kansas and Texas is a Texas road

Tun Gazette is much crowded theso
days in the space it can afford to allot
to reatlng niater Within this al-

lotted
¬

space advertisements and mat-
ters

¬

of general interest have the right
oi way Parties who cannot wait their
turn can hasten the date of publication
by calling at the business olHco and
converting their contributions into

paid matter

Mn Mirm seems to have heard
something drop Xow let him go to
work to defeat Crisp of Georgia This
is not the year in which to elect a-

a Southern mon as speaker Democ-

racy
¬

should take no chances Tho po-

litical
¬

atmosphere is charged with
electricity and Democrats have need
to keep their wits about them and
guard every point of attack

WllEX Chairman MeKinney of the
International aud Great Northern in-

vestigating
¬

committee said Monday
that nothing had developed during the
inquiry that reflected on tho official
character or conductor Governor Hogg
lie simply stated in ellect that the
whole thing was a farce and failure as-

it would never have been set on foot
but for tho hope that it could be used
to fresco the governor with a well pre-

pared
¬

mixture of mud

The railroads have bjen taught a-

k = on Advertising tiy wholesale
through resolution is a bad invest-
ment

¬

It places the railroads in the at ¬

titude of buying influence it casts sus-

picion
¬

upon legitimate transaction and
it fails to accomplish any good pur-

pose
¬

whatever Each road had better
advertise on its own hook where
such advertisement will do the most
good Circulation is tho true basis
Gazette advertising rates sent on ap¬

applicati-

on THE Texas girl or woman who
sends to this office the greatest number
of subscribers to tho Weekly Gazette
by Xovsmber 1 next a 8400piano will
be given ICow girls is your chance
Get your friends to aid you The
Weekly Gazette 12 pages 84 col-

umns
¬

is only 81a year and for every
subscription inside the state we send
another free outside Texas to any per-
son

¬

named by the subscriber Read the
notice of this great offer elsewhere in
this paper

From 1821 to 1801 more than 15000
000 foreigners came to this country
That is onefourth of tho total popula-
tion

¬

As these ligures date back
seventy years it is safe to say that
many of the earlier immigrauts now
have children grandchildren and
greatgrandchildren How many of
our citizens have sprung from these
15000000 it would bo hard to say A
great many of them are dead of course
but their descendants are increasing
and multiplying It is likely that more
than half of our population is made up-

of theso immigrants and their issue
since they landed in America

Charley Edwards makes the an-

nouncement
¬

of his assumption of the
managing editorship of the Austin
Statesman Charley is a boomer and
this promise will be faithfully ably
and wisely kept The Statesman will
be for Austin first last and always
lighting its battles striving earnestly
to push this beautiful city on to its
destiny of commercial and industrial
supremacy and will endeavor to make
every man who loves Austin its friend
It will be the friend of energy enter-
prise

¬

and progre s and the merciless
foe of mossbackism and unthrift
Charley will make the Statesman hum

Tnn alien law as a supplement to the
panic will accomplish its work and finish
th job The law to prevent alien owner-
ship

¬

of American lands is ail right but such
a law could have been trained without bank-
rupting

¬

men and layimr the foundation for
clouding land title The Duke of Suther-
land

¬

could have been driven outoi Texas
without injury to Tevans Fort Worth
GAZETTE

Chickens coming home to roost Tun-
G zctti was the agitator of agitators last
year and behold what agitation has done
But it is a bad law a very bad law ami
should be repealed or materially modified

Houston Post
The Gazette favors an alien law oi-

a law to prevent alien luud ownership
as it is to lie hoped the Post does but
The Gazette does not favor the ex-

pulsion
¬

of money from Texas as will
follow tho operation of the alien land
law in its present shape

Tuc probabilities aro that Governor Hong
will not convene tho legislature in extra
session The necessity of redistricting the
state is imperative a fact which ho recog-
nizes

¬

But then tho duty of electing a sen-
ator

¬

would devolve on the legislature and
what assurance has his corpulency that his
friend from Tyler who is now drawing a
senatorial saary would get theref Abi-
lene

¬

News
The late legislature was highly censur-

able
¬

for not redistricting the state but
having failed to act in an imperative pub-
lic

¬

duty the demands of common justice
and right make it imperative it should
bu called together again for tho express
purpose If Governor Hogg is actuated by
the motives imputed to him by the News
he is not lit to be governor of Texas and
should never get another vote from West-
ern

¬

Texas for any position Throckmorton
Times

Before Governor Hogg is condemned
for not calling an extra session for rea-

sons

¬

assigned above would it not bo
well to wait and see whether or not he
does call an extra session in order that
justice may be done all sections by a
reapportionment

TESTIMONY THAT MIC5I1T HE AH-
1HTCEI

The investigating committee at Gal-

veston
¬

should put Judge Gerald and
George K Clark on the witness stand
and have them explain tho genesis of
that resolution offered in the house last
winter by the firstnamed gentleman
The authorship of that document has
not yet been made known Harry
Tracy who hawked it alwut the house
for a week or two might be called and
examined as to how ho came by it
Also Judge Bell and Representative
Davis who were both asked by Tracy
to present the resolution in tho house
might be able to tell the committee
and the public something interesting
There are some other things also into
which the committee might inquire
among them being the interest mani-
fested

¬

by the bondholders and the Farm-
ers

¬

loan and trust company in employ-
ing

¬

attorneys to manage tho case for
the third party Havo they done so
That is a question the public would
would like to know about

TWO DISCOVERER
The able champions of the subtreas-

ury
¬

contend for it as a principle
They scorn to go into matters of detail
and explain how it is to be carried out
that can be attended to when the

principle is adopted
Mr Keeley of motor fame contended

that he had found the great cosmic
force He only needed to develop it
and money was required for its devel-
opment

¬

He would not go into details
to explain the workings of his machine
Credulous capitalists who lent ear to
his claims and his promises and took
stock in his company waited for weary
years and they are still waiting for
tho development of that wonderful
cosmic force They are also waiting
for their money

Macune the subtreasury discoverer
and Keeley the cosmic force discov-

erer
¬

are men who are above the petty
trifles of detail Thev onlv ask that

ssr
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the great principles which they have
discovered shall be accepted and tho-

moneyfurnished to carry on their ex-

periments
¬

The details will come af-

terward
¬

So will the experience

GOV nOUC ANDTIIE COMMITTEE
It is to be regretted that the investi-

gating
¬

committee at Galveston did not
act favorably on the suggestion of Gov-

ernor
¬

Hogg and permit him to go upon
the witness stand to tell what he knows
about the International and Great
Northern receivership He would not
have expressed a desire to testify did
he not know something that would en-

lighten
¬

the committee and aid it in ar-

riving
¬

at a just conclusion about the
management of the receivership It
has been very evident from the begin-
ning

¬

that he was at least a part and a
principal part of the game the third
party was after They hoped to scalp
him and during the investigation tried
hard to elicit testimony that would
remotely even challenge his motives
in intervening Neither by implica-
tion

¬

insinuation or innuendo could they
reach him They hawked at him but
to no purpose The public has an in-

terest
¬

in knowing just what he d din
the case and why he did it and what
his motives By implication at least
his motives were challenged and
knowing a good deal about the case he
might properly enough have been per-

mitted
¬

to defend himself and tell what
lie knows about it Being a plain
blunt man his testimony would at least
make powerful good reading

COME TO TEXAS
A very gloomy view of the agri-

cultural
¬

situation in Georgia is im-

pressed
¬

upon its readers by the Atlanta
Constitution We now raise cotton
at an actual loss of several cents a
pound says the Constitution It fur-

ther
¬

claims that years of diversified
farming will be needed to reclaim the
wornout lands of that state The
lands must lie reclaimed by judicious
fertilization and culture

In Texas wo havo nothing of this
discouraging nature to contend with
Our lands aie virgin in their freshness
Artificial fertilization is unknown
among us That expense is spared us
There are millions of acres of lands
whose surface has never been marred
by the plow or harrow that await only
to be brought under cultivation to yield
their bountiful returns to toil and in-

dustry
¬

Cotton is low but our lands
are cheap and the expense of fertil-
izing

¬

floes not eat up profits Even at
7 cents a pound there is a little money
in it instead of an actual loss of sev-

eral
¬

cents a pound as is the woeful
case in Georgia

We sympathize with our Georgia
brethren and as an evidenco of our
sympathy we invite them to come to
Texas and share with us all the rich
gifts that nature has bestowed upon us-

We have room for millions so they
need not hang back through fear of
crowding us for room

POWER OF THE VAIUIIX
Newspaper correspondents at the na-

tional
¬

capital tell us that the govern-
ment

¬

and tho political leaders thereof
arc badly frightened The cause of

their alarm is the Farmers Alliance
whoso activity at this season of the
year when politics is always in a state
more or less dormant puzzles and dis-

concerts
¬

them If the class of men
who are now supposed to bo busy in the
field making their crops manifest so
much concern about political and legis-

lative
¬

questions what may they not be
expected to do when their crops shall
have been harvested and the fall elec-

tions
¬

come on That is what worries
the leaders and defenders of Reedism-
Harrisonism McKinleyism and all
other isms and ologies of the billion
dollar congress Their nerves have
not yet recovered from tho terrible
shock of last fall when the farmers
Conemaughed them at tho polls It
was hoped that the enthusiasm of
the farmers movement had exhausted
itself in that grand coup and that there
would succeed an interval of calm and
apathy in which to get together nnd
recover as much as possible of the last
ground The hope was a vain one
Tho uprising of the farmers then was
only the beginning of a movement
for less taxes and moro money Only
the outer walls were battered down in
that attack Tho fortress has not been
captured yet That remains for next
year In 1S92 the final blow will be
given to the party in power and tho
fortress which is the White House
will be taken by storm That and tho
control of congress is what the people
crave and what they are resolved to
have To do that organization agita-
tion

¬

and concert of action are necessary
As the greatest sufferers from mis-

government the farmers naturally
enough arc most active in the move-

ment
¬

for retrenchment and reform
They know what they want what is
good for them The only question is
the how the manner of obtaining it
That is the problem which they are
now asking tho statesmen to solve
They understand how the tariff can be
dealt with but are not so clear in their
views of the financial question How
to obtain more money is the puzzle
They insist that there is a way and
some of them have some very very
visionary and crude notions of their
own about it But that is because none
of cur experienced and enlightened
statesmen have condescended to suggest
a method that would satisfy the most of-

us and end the controversy If some-

one possessed tho genius to conceive or
work out such a plan and would pro-

pose

¬

it there would soon be an end of-

subtreasuryism It is the rank weed
that infests the political field Wise
legislative husbandry will speedily ex¬

aSsg

fr fe

terminate it To that end tho people
are laboring Greed must be banished
from power and honesty given a
chance at the helm Only the farmers
when thoroughly aroused can bring
that about and they are aroused
More power to their elbows

DEMOCRATIC CLUB SAYINGS

The boys at the forks of the creek say
that the financial system has got in the
grass and needs stirring at the roots The
man with the hoe will proceed to investi-
gate

¬

He may not know a great deal but
even a pig knows when he is in a crack
and the fanner knows that Whar the hen
scratches thar be the bug also

The peoplo that never get interviewed
but who read say that Gibbs and the cam-
paign

¬

of education still live and if he-
is to go for having and expressing an opin-
ion

¬

that some of them will stand up to bo
counted out with him Perhaps the fel-
lows

¬

who want to do the reading out will
go when the test comes A majority will
rule in the convention

Banks similar to the ones proposed by tho-
Gibbs biUexist in France and Switzerland
aud some of them are more than a century
old and the farmers only pay 4 per cent in-

terest
¬

This bill is better than the present
system and politicians and newspapers that
want to get rid of Gibbs and his bill and of
the subtreasury must offer something bet-
ter

¬

or get swamped The Democratic
masses are tired of the old antinational
bank song and the bloody shirt If tho old
leaders wont get a move on them there
will bo found joung men and active ones
who will keep up with the procession There
are monarchies where tho people are vic-
timized

¬

less than in this free republic
The Democratic party wont get hurt by-

a campaign of education but only those
Democrats who want to rule or ruin and
keep tho party in the ruts Theso
select few will find out that they arc not
the party even in one justices Drecinct in
Hopkins county Some of the leaders who
dont want to meet issues or do iny sweat-
ing

¬

before tho people aro mad because
jibbs ooeyed orders and started a cam-
paign

¬

of education in tho party Ail of
them put together cant stop it The Dem-
ocratic

¬

voters think if the Democratic party
has any mission on earth it is to reduce
taxes and expenses and reform the present
system of finance and they propose to
know on what plan-

Congressman Mills has gone Kast but
when he returns ho will havo to speak out
in meeting on this financial question and
meet the i 3ue with a specific proposition
How to get tho additional legal tender to
the people is an issue that will bo even
hotter in tho dogdays and wont die even
when we have a killing frost There is a
hen on-

The women all over the country are up-
in arms against the high tariff aud got in
some good work last fall They say that
this government has got to let them have
hats bonnets and dresses cheaper or have a
war They have got it in for McKinleys
bill and having a little campaign of educa-
tion

¬

among themselves They say that
either McKiuley is a great rascal or their
husbands great Mais-

Gibbs may not bo bald with a knowledge
of finance but ho has got all Texas and
some of tho other states to talking and
thinking and the oldest political rat in the
barn must join the campaign of education
or hunt his hole for good These be eril-
ous times for the politician who doesn t
want fo commit either himself or tho party
to anything in particular The people of
the South aud West are going to know the
programme in advance or burst a trace
chain If the Gibbs bill is all wrong and
and the subtreasury wont do and the
national bank act must go then what is it-
fo be Tho man with the hoe is after the
politician with a sharp stick and wout let
up until something draps-

If the citizen cant borrow f om a foreign
loan company and our present financial con-
dition

¬

and system is continued the average
investor will have a hard time of it Per-
haps

¬

itwould be better to get on a cash
basis but with the present circulation it is
impossible

If it is true that for more than a century
the republic of Switzerland has had a finan¬

cial system undr which the owner of agri-
cultural

¬

land could get money at 4 per cent
our politicians should investigate it It is
claimed that under their system agricul-
tural

¬

interests have been preserved aud no
money lost to the government When men
have rich land full barns nnd fat stoclt and
cant get money to pay a small debt ormake-
a small investment except at a ruinous
rate of interest they will study about the
financial question They will wonder what
their government is doing with Its reserved
constitutional monopoly of issuing change
They dont want any subtreasury or any
unnecessary inflation but they want an
elastic system of finance with change
enough issued to do the legitimate business
of tho country on a lower interest rate

Perhaps neither tho farmer nor anyone
else should borrow money yet they do and
will borrow and our country should have a
system of finance that would not make it
necessary for its citizens to borrow from
foreign loan companies at a high rate ot in-

terest
¬

Under the constitution and de-
cisions

¬

of our courts every dollar whether
in coin or legal tender must be issued by
the government Whatever tho rest of the
country may do tho average Texas voter
has concluded to take a hand in tho cam-
paign of education He will lay his crop by
and study politics and discuss the financial
und other questions in tho country iehool
house The moro of this that is done tho
better for the country and the Deraocratio
party In a multitude of counsel there is
safety f

The average Democratic voter has got
his ear to the ground He is not listening
for the old tirade against national banks
He wants to know if tho present system is
not all right what you favor in its place
If you try to read him out of the party for
asking the question ho will point to the na-
tional

¬

platform and laugh at you You
must like Congressman Grain say the
present system is all right or else suggest
what shall take its place Democrat

Confederate Reunion-
Weatherfokd tes July 11551

There will bo a reunion of tho survivors
of Granburys Ectors and Rossold brig-
ades

¬

at Fort Worth Tex on Tuesday and
Wednesday 11th and 12th of August prox ¬

imo Excursion rates will be given by
railroads for tho occasion A large attend-
ance

¬

is expected George L Gbiscom
Secretary of the Association

CANT CONSIDER IT

The Question of an Extra Session Too Par
in the Future for Governor llof jr-

to Talk About It

Special to the Gazette
Six Axtoxio Tex July 2 The Board

of Trade of San Antonio recently wrote to-

GovernorHogg concerning the enforcement
of law and order and the desirability of an
extra session to take action on the alien
land law The following reply was re-
ceived

¬

I jeel that nothing but good can result
from my enorts to have the laws enforced
Intelligent representative men like com-
pose

¬

your Board of Trade moving
in that direction will certainly
give encouragement to those officers
who need it in performing their duties
Law and order in Texas means constitu-
tional

¬

protection of life liberty and prop-
erty

¬

l>et this be understood and refined
law abiding good people from every
quarter will come among us-

I am not prepiaed to express myself on
the subject of the resolution relating to the
alien laud law as tha time has not yet
arrived when I can maturely and justly
consider the question of an extra session

Signed James S Hogg
Goverj

Subicribe for ths Weak

fcjs 3fe

glHf H immi mwnwsi mi miwnrti irummjiimi

REALTY AND BUILDING

FORT WORTH MERCHANTS WILL
BE KEPT BUSY

Tarrant County Fine DebtPaying Rec-
ord

¬

Getting Ready for su Immense
Business A Pension Center

The outlook for commercial prosperity in
Fort Worth was never better In every-
thing

¬

that constitutes real prosperity Texas
was never better off The fanners are
universally welltodo and have money to
spend They will live better this year and
buy more of the comforts and luxuries of
life than for years past Fort Worth mer-
chants

¬

will be busy and there would be
more Fort Worth merchants if there were
moro roomy attractive store buildings on-
tho principal streets The men who own
vacant business lots could not do
better than to erect good store
buildings at this time Had public spirited
citizens failed to build houses a year ago
Fort AVorth today would not have several
merchants who are doing a good business
here There Is business to be done this
year and Fort Worth will bo called on to-

do it

A Fine Shoirin-
Tarrant county is prosperous she was

never so prosperous before in all her his-
tory

¬

Facts and figures show this conclu-
sively

¬

Dr J B Boyd tax collector of
this county began to collect taxes on No-
vember

¬

IT 1S90 and when he closed his
books for the fiscal year ending May 1S01-

ho had collected J1004S162 s per cent
due ou all real and personal phoperty in-

tho county Such a proportion of the taxes
wasnorercollected before in this countyand-
it is said that it is the Best showing ever made
in this state In Dallas county only S9 per-
cent was collected in Bexar county only 11

per cent This shows the debtpaying ca-

pacity
¬

of our own people it shows they
have the money to meet their obligations

In June Fort Worth and Tarrant county
took up vendors lien notes to the amount of-
RS5 W-

Helcases of vendors lien notes filed for
record yesterday were four amounting to
fare

There was one loan made vesterday on
Fort Worth property of v2XK

A lcnslon Center
Tho United States government has again

recognized Fort Worth as a railroad center
For years past every Federal soldier in
Texas who thought himself entitled to a
pension has been compelled to go to San
Antonio or Dallas to be examined by a board
of United States surgeons Capt D S
Brown aud others represented to the na-
tional

¬

government that this was a hardship
to many who had to go out of their way to
roach those points while Fort Worth being
a center could bo reached without trouble
The pension bureau investigated the matter
and finding it as represented appointed
Drs Thompson Howard and Bioiles as a-

board of examining surgeons and fixed
Wednesday of each week as a time of meet-
ing

¬

The result is that fifteen to twenty
live men come to Fort Worth now every
week to be examined and spend a day or two
in the city A pension agent will likely be
appointed for this city in the near future

Xotcs or lrogrrs
Deputy County Clerk W E Butler and

Claude Butler of Tyler Tex have bought
tho daily Court Record Report formerly
issued by WG Milam and hereafter every
evening they wil issue the bulletin of
what has taken place ia the courts that is-

of record
James 1 an has returned from Eastern

Texas where ho traded Fort AVorth raal
estate for lumber which will be ussdin
building residences in this city The men
ho sold the real estate to will improve their
holdings by building houses

The Fort Worth packing company has
made all its arrangements to put out drescd
beef and pork and hog products to the
amount of Tf 00KXi per annum

The Fort Worth shoe and leather com-
pany

¬

is now manufacturing shoeuppers
which find a ready sale It will soon bo
fashionable to wear Fort Worth made
shoes Our millionaires aro alrealy wear-
ing

¬

them and aro proud of the fact There
is a market in Texas alono for 10000000 of
shoes

C C Allen is back from Galveston where
he closed a financial transaction of benefit
to Fort Worth

Tarrant county grown and packed toma-
toes

¬

peaches blackberries peas beans
etc will be found on tho tables of Fort
AVorth people this winter

Ilecordecl Trannler-
S M Fry trustee to Mrs M-

Latham Lauderdale Miss lot
24 block 21 lot 1 block 29 Pros-
pect

¬

heights addition f 30000-
S JI Fry trustee to Jlrs JL JL

Redwood Lauderdale Jliss
lot 15 block 14 lot 6 block 20-

Prosvect heights addition COO 00-

T E JlcJIurry to G K Beggs-
2St rcres of the John Edmunds
survey 3S00 00

Gavin AValker to Lillian If Por-
ter

¬

lot VI block 8 Stanley
heights 100 00

Teians Abroad
Special to the Gazette

New Yonn July 2 Dallas A F Har
die Astor House EK Smoot Xormandie
Texas Jliss Rountree Astor House

nntd
Subscribe for ibaJjfiix Gazette

SPECIAL NOTlCbb

TO HIRERS OF CONVICT LABOR

Bids will be received until 12 oclock m July
131S91 for the hire of about SO convicts to be
worked on farms in forces of not less than HItv

Each bid must be accompanied by bond
signed by two or more responsible sureties
and evidence of their responsibility in the sum
of 1000

Conditioned that if his bid be accepted the
bidder will furnish a bond of 5000 for every
fifty convicts and 8100TO for 100 convicts or over
for the faithful performance of the contract
that may bo awarded to him Each bid and
bond must be inclosed together in a sealed en-
velope

¬

and directed to John AA Splvey Secre-
tary

¬

Penitentiary Board Austin Tex
The bids will be opened in the presence of

the public at the office of the Penltentiarv
Hoard at Austin Tex at 12 oclock m July
15 1S

Bids may be submitted In two forms one for
a stipulated amount per capita to be paid by
the bidder per month the contractor to furnjgjiy
prison honse to board sergeant aM < iBf
furnishing good plain fare andjjji cfeivmrorta-
ble beds for guardsaadtiuprltng horses and
saddles for the KUtoJjftirtije when on duty and
to feed cnaiatrflfvaccordance with the Kules-
andJiHinatfons and to be at the expense of

ig supplies and convicts to and from the
nearest railroad station

The state to pay sergeant and guards to
clothe convicts pay for medical attendance
and lose time from sickness

The other form of bid will be for a stipulated
amount per mouth for each convict the state to-
be at all the expense of guarding food and
preparation of same for convicts also for board
of guards tho contractor to furnish horses
for guards when on duty and necessary houses
for guards and convicts wood for fuel and
cooking land and team when necessary for a
vegetable garden and to be at the expense of
moving supplies and convicts to and from near-
est

¬

railroad station
As there are numerous stipulations and con-

ditions
¬

to be complied with in bidding for the
hire of these convicts all of which is particu-
larly

¬

set forth la a printed circular parties
proposing to bid are requested to write to either
L A AVhatley Superintendent of Peniten-
tiaries

¬

Huntsville Tex or to John W Spivey
Secretary Penitentiary Board Austin Tex
for a copy of this circular and to tie former
for any further information after reading tho
circular

The board reserves the right to reject any and
all bids submitted L A AYhatlzt
Superintendent Texas State Penitentiaries

NOTICE
Four leagues of school lands for sale by or-

der of the Commissioners court ol Swisher
county Texas Bids will be received t

of 17712 acre3 of J
alley county Texas oafflijBltfH eWTOih day

of August A p UMiMPiliuiL leserring the
righiofasg0iar rejecting any and all bids

ir further particulars apply to C T Word
county judge of Swisher county Tulla Tex

Mention the Fort Worth Gazette
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MASTER IM CHANCERY SALE
In obedience to a decree rendered by tho

United States circuit court for the Xorthcrn
district of Texas at Dallas on the 4th day ol
June A D 1S91 in suit Xo lO lo equity in
said court and stjled the Detroit Electrical
Works vs the Fort AVorth Land
and Street KailwsyCo et at and

Trust Company intervener I A-
S Lathrop standing master in chancery of said
court will on the first Tuesday of July 1S91 it
being the TtU day of said month between tho
hours of 10 oclock a m and 4 oclock p m at
the courthouse door in Fort Worth Tarrant
county Tex willsell at public auction to the
highest bidder the following described prop
cm viz-

Three 3 dynamos switches stations fix-

tures
¬

two engine Ids pattern heater and
piping three 31 boilers smoke stack feed
pump belting and all appliances In the power
station both electrical and mechanical located
in the buildings belonging to the Fort Worth
Land and Street Kailway Companv in the city
of Fort AVorth Tarrant county Tex situated
on a piece of land described as follows Be-

pnnia at a point fifty 50 feet wet from the
west side of Jennings avenue and twentyfive

23 feet south of the most touthern sidetrack
of the Texas and Pacific railway company
known as Hodoo track thence southerly
parallel with the west side of Jennings avenue
and fifty rO feet therefrom TO feet thence
we terlr parallel with said south side track and
205feet fromhc south rail of sameW feet
thence northerly rarallel with said west side
of said Jennings avenue and feet therefrom-
a feet to a point twentyfix e 25 feet south of
said south rail of said south side track thence
eastcriv parallel with said south side track and
twentvfive 35i feet from the south rail of same
MW feet to the point of beginning AKo said
builaincs audlanu A10 fifteen lb car truck
fifteen 15 motors including rearing trolley
apparatus switch boxes theostats and attach-
ments

¬

all located upon the premise above de-

scribed
¬

and operating upon the track of the
53id Fort Worth Laud und street Kailway
Company in the city of Kort Worth and its sub-
urbs

¬

upon the followingnamedMrrets camel
Samuels axtnue Iech street lioua street
Kim street Flint street Pecan street AVcatl-
ierford street Houston street Ninth street
Jennings avenue Xorth street Daeset avenue
Henderson street leun avenue Saudice street
Kosedale street Kane stree Leachs dairy
hill Lipscomb street Magnolia street Main
street Annie street Calvestou avenue Iiroad-
wav and Jenning avenue again aiso the wiring
and auuaratus to same fn luding support
hangeiV etc also lweuT > een troney line
switches comprising the overhead work com-
plete all situated upon the rremles and
streets aforesaid also all of the snld
street rallwav track located upon said streels

Also the following drsiriopu trui of land
of the said Iort AVorth Land aud Mrtet rail-
way companv

First tract being forty l acre of artl out of
the Joshua X Kill 040aero sum becinninv-
at the northwest corner of the saw Kili suriey
and the southn est corner of a survey in the
name of 1eter Itouche and patented to-

Hendricks and Smith and liW vara wide as
patented and this beginning corner i n1
southwest corner of said Kuuche survey a
patented and claimed by the owner thereof
Thence south with the wet line of said l l s
survey 137ifeet a stake thence eat 1 T0 rttt-
o the west line of a SO foot street running
north and south through said Kllis survey
thence north with the west line of said street
1372feet a stake in the south lino of the dis-
puted land claimed as the Peter Kouche sur-
vey thence west 1VT0 feet to ihe place of be-

ginning
¬

Second tract Heine M acres of land out iif
the said Joshua X Kills survey of W > aeri C
and beginning at a point in the west line of said
Lilis survey tKPj varas north from the outl
west corner of suid Kllis survey thence north
wth the west line of said Kllis survey to tho
southwest corner of a 40acre tract in sad sur-
vey hTftofore sold to Samuel J Hunter nd
others thence cast with the south line of aid
10aere tract to the southeast corner of the
san e thence north to the south line
William Welch survey thence
northwest corner of a louraere trac
Kllis survey sold to llearne thence Ouvh

the north
Heath in said K1U survey hews
the X Hue of said WawjjtUvsct to tho north-
west corner thereotsjthonce south to the south
west corner otutArctT f live iro acres in said
Kilts surveyvSoWto A K Leach tlierce west
oi the beginning

TlUid tira ct Being 25 acres of land 111 too
EvCSrockctt survey and ueginning at n stake
ciriiounil ofs tone 237vi varas west f om the
northeast corner of the said Crockett survev
and tho northwest corner of the J 1 Mont-
gomery survey thence wejt 1 >> varas to a-

stako and glass bottle from which a 11 O SO

inches bears AVl varas a walnut bears X 12-

K 9 varas thence south tSS varas to a ljrge
mound of rock the southwest corner of said
Crockett survey from which an elm stump 10

inches in diameter bears S Si W 3 varas
and anS inch S O bears X 12 K 3 varas
thence K fi 3 i varas to a stake in mound of-
stoiK237j varas west from the southeast coiv-
nnr of said survey thence north X0 varas to
the place of beginning

Fourth tract Being SO acres of land in the
J Kinder survey and beginning at tbe north-
west corner of the K Crockett survey and the
northeast corner of the said Kinder survey L
whence a B O 3 feet in diameter bearsWSrT
varas and a walnut 12 inches bears X 12 K 9-

varus thence west 475 varas to an inner cornr-
of said Kinder survey thence north 110 varas-
to the S AV corner of the X II Carroll survey
thence AV ISO varas thence south till varas
thence east 639 varas to the east line of the or
iginal survey thence north C71 vara to
place of beginning

Fifth tract BeingSSacresofland onto theB-
D Alford survey and 25 acres out of theX II
Carroll survey and being described as follows

at the southw est corner of said Al
ford survey thence east 197 vara to a stake
thence north 1095 varas to a stake thenco west
at 197 varas to the east line of said Carroll sur-
vey in all S50 varas to a stone thence south 42-
8varas to a mound of stone around an elm bush
on the east bank of the river thence west 35-

varas to the center of the river thence do n
said river with its meanders to the south line
of said Carroll survey thence east 160 varas to
the boutheast comer of said survey thetic
south 110 varas to the place of beginning

Sixth tract Being 203 acres of land in the
I Schoonover survey and beginning at the
southeast corner of the said Schoonover surve
and the northeast corner of the said K Crockett-
survev thenco X SO deg E HV3 feet thence
south 59 deg 30 min west 3200 feet thence X
70 deg 30 mln W 1317 feet thence N 51 deg
30 min AV 493feet thence X 73 deg 30 min
W 275 feet to the center of the AVest Fork
Trinity river thence down said river with its
meanderings to a point where tho north line of
the Schoonover survey crosses said river
ihence with the north line of said Schoonover

to tho northwest corner of same thenosurvev
southSOtli feet to the southwest corner of ssid-
Schoonover survey thence cast 523 feet to the
place of beginning

And also all the rights franchises choses In-
action and all other property of every name
and description which tho said Fort Worth land
and street railway company owned or in w Inch
lthadanyrightVtitleorintFrestattho date of tfflfiWi
the mortgage madoby the Fort AAorth land nui kstreet railway company and the AVest Fort
AVorth street railway company to tho Inter-
national

¬

Trust company of date the 1st day of
October 1883 except those certain tracts of
land which under the provisions of said mort-
gage

¬

have been released from the lien thereof
which are oescribed in said mortgage viz

First tract and second tract as the same
are herein described in this advertisement the
first tract containing 40 acres and the second
tract 82 acres of land Also the street railway
on Sandige street Kosedale street Kain streeu
Leachs Dairy Hill Lipscomb street and
Magnolia street

Also the property of the West Tort AVorth
street railway company described as follows
viz

All and singular its franchises lines of rail-
way lands rights privileges and locations
choses in action buildings and all its other
property real personal or mixed situated In

ifhe city ot Fort AAorth In the county of Tar¬

rant and state of Texas or situated in said
Tarrant county which was at the date of said
mortgago above mentioned owned or which

SPECIAL NOTICES

complainant
respondents

International

Beginning

southwest corner thereof coutiiuiiaKiaonth to
line of a J0acre tract siwi sto D W

west with

NOTICES
track on Samuels avenue Peach street Hoatf
street Flint street Pecan street AVcatherford
street Houston street Xinth street Jennings
avenue Xorth street Daggett avenue Hender ¬

son street Pennsylvania avenue Lipscomb
street Main street Annie street Galveston
avenue and Broadway street and all switches
side tracks connections and materials in con
nectton therewith or appurtenant thereto
ceptsaid two small tracts otland amounting to
about two acres and said blocks J and K of the
IoseJalo addition which have been released
from the lien ot said mortgage

All of said property will be sold in cae parcel
or In my discretion ia such separate parceN-
as I may designate at the time of said sale

Tho terms of the sale are for cash subject to
the approval of tha 17 S circuit court at Dal-
las

¬

but the indebtedness to said complainant
or any bonds or coupons and the Indebtedness
created by tho said receiver may be used as
rash in payment of any bid to an amount equai-
to the amount which Ahey would be entitled
respectively to receir out of the proceeds cf
such sale upon distribution thereof

It is also provided in the decreo ordering this
sale that to insure good faith on the part of the
successful bidder or bidder and the payment
of costs and expenses herein the master mak
Inc the sale shall require the successful bidder
or bidders to make a deposit with him of tha
sum of JiOOO to be paid into the registry of
the court A S Lathrop
Standing Master in Chancery tor Xortheru

District of Texas

FIRM CHANCE
To Our Friends and Customers

Permit us to advise you that the business of
selling Genuine Ulidiea Patent Steel Barb
Fence Wire manufactured by tho AVashburn-
Mocn inamitMcturing company pf AVorccster
Mass herstnoV conducted by as will on and
after Julv 1 be inducted In tlauame of Wash
burn Moen mairkfacturingaompauy at Hous ¬

ton Tex through TLB Sanborn acent Very
respectfully V S viiorn AVucrcu

In establishing a
Houston through 1-
1spectfully solicit a
patronage that has
lKist throuch Messi
will carry large sto

P

S

branch
om

ot

s

b3
a

1

afiti RooniNo Hurley

TE2 AS

QAMP CAMP

sianbornTk

superiority
hefrtofore maiu-

talned coutinuedas
practtcableifsmeotk

description

Very respectfully
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Prop
Onfy exclusive Printing House tha cit7

Square Greenville

might be AVest
Fort AVorth railway company Including UKAL jJt
among other things the rights privilcge jjjgi
authority granted to AVest Fort Rooms 73street railway company an ordinance num-
oered passed by the city council of the
said of Worth at meeting held
in the said city on the 3d day of July 1SS8 and
recorded in the ofilco ol the secretary of
city in ordinance book B pae 315 on the
9th day ot July 1333 and by an ordinance num-
bered

¬

4r passed by the city council of said citv-
on theifhidday of August ISJ recorded
August 27 ISSb in office of secretary of

city In ordinance book page 31S
which ordinance authorizes tho Fort
AVorth street railway company to construct
maintain and equip llne3 of street railway on
certain streets of Fort Worth in said ordinance
designated to operate run tho same frrr-
by horse power electricity or steam power 92

rights andt Sqwn and bridge AVorkgether with such other privileges
authority as said AAest Fort AVorth street rail-
way

¬

company own or haTe any right to in said
city of Fort Worth or in said county of Tar¬

whether by grant from said city or by
lease purchase consolidation or otherwise
Also one acre of land out of the Felix O Mulli
ken 640 acre survey ia the city of Fort AAorth
Texas whichls known as the Pa villion grounds
conveyed J P Woods and wife to tho Kose ¬

dale street railway company by deed dated
Xov 25 A D 1SSI recorded in 34 page
513 deed record of Tarrant county alsc>
another small of ground conveyed bv
AVoods and wife to the Kosedale Street Ra ilvvay

led March 21 recorded in-
Jrfl3 of Tarrant county Book 36page

bis Said tracts containing two acres aud
Blocks J K in Kosedale addition to tho
of Fort Worth aggregating about 3i acres
and mile of street railway track
androadbed which then extended from 6th street
on Houston street to Front and thence

said Front street to Jones street in said
city of Fort AAorth and alio the street railway

SPECIAL
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